JOB OPPORTUNITIES (Food Technology)
1. Check out this job at Foodimentary India Private Limited:
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs2/view/649107176
2. Internship opportunity at CII FACE( Food and Agriculture Centre of
Excellence)
Duration: 2 months
Qualification: Undergrat or Masters students, freshers can also apply
Stipend: 10000
Location: Bangalore
Drop your CV to the mail id: kn.shashikanth@cii.in
Contact number: 8943883325/ 9945166648
3. Anusaya Fresh India Pvt Ltd
Looking for Smart ,Young ,Dynamic sales manager from Frozen Division
background should have a strong hand in sales,B2B,B2C.
For further details plz write me on :- avinash@anusayafresh.com
Contact number: 0091-7875655557
4. Urgent vacancy in PDS Atta (bojboj)
Salary -15k-18k depends on ability
Minimum 1 year experience
(**candidate should know all procedures of making laboratory solutions,
tests,)
Contact :-Sowgat (8013971412)
5. https://www.naukri.com/job-listings-Hiring-for-Jr-Research-Associatein-ITC-R-D-Personalcare-ITC-Ltd-Bengaluru-Bangalore-2-to-6-years250418000940
6. There is a requirement of Food Technologist at Easy Life Retailing Pvt
Ltd, Noida.
Candidate should have Bachelor's/ Master's degree in the same field with
1-2 years of experience.
Interested persons can contact on 8130012400 and can share CV
on elindustriesonlinesales@gmail.com

7. https://www.naukri.com/job-listings-Urgent-Food-TechnologistBeverages-Exp-4-Years-Bangalore-PENTON-CONSULTING-PRIVATELIMITED-Bengaluru-Bangalore-4-to-9-years-250418000747
8. Urgent requirement for Food technologist in Ltd Backry Industry (this job
for only Male candidates)
*Qualifications required - B. Tech, B. SC with food tech,
*Experience - 1 - 3 year exp from backry (food only) industry from quality
Dept.
#Job Location - Rudrapur, Uttrakhand
*CTC - 2.40 Lac to 2.88 Lac /Year
Duty will be in recycling Shift (8 Hour)
*Facilities - cab, canteen
- we'll arrange first round telephonic interview
- IInd round will be Face to face interview
So who feel *comfortable in Uttrakhand for Job or *INTERVIEW
Can share your cv on deemstersconsultancy@gmail.com
*Call for more information on 8865982035
9. Require a microbiologist in Hyderabad with 2 to 3 years of experience.
Mail id :-azimft@gmail.com
10. Food Technologist required.
The candidate should be a self starter, self motivated and should be
ready to take the below mentioned responsibilities 1. Food technology graduate
2. Have knowledge about food sample testing
3. Knowledge of HACCP, ISO standards, FSSAI.
4. Knowledge of product development
5. Can manage the entire production line
6. Can manage a new factory set up from basic
Job Type: Full-time
Please contact 98252 16039
11. Food technology haccp iso fssai can manage production line location
jetpur gujarat rajkot
vimalk@headmanlabs.com and topnamkeenindustries@gmail.com

